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Extraordinary
of

Dress Goods

Ladies'
Underwear

Domestic
Goods

Millinery

Notions

New

Men's Suits

Youths'
Suits

Boys' Suits

Shirts

Ties

Prices cut from 10 to 50 per cent.

Must make room for the large stock due
here now

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.,
Alakea St.
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A Medicine Tlmt Does Not Cost
Anything Unless It Cures.

The nctho mcillclnnl Incredlpnts of
Itcxnll Orderlies, which In ordorlesn,
tnstclcRs and eolorlesR, Is an entirely
new (llncovery. Combined with other
extremely Mailable ItiRrcdlcntn, It
fnrmn n porfect bowel regulator,
Intestinal Invlgorntor nnd strength- -

.encr. Rcxall Orderlies nro cntcn llko
candy and aro notable for their agree

inblencss to the palate and Rentlcttess
of action. They do not cause griping
or any disagreeable effect or lncon- -

cnlcnce.I

Unlike other preparations for n like
purpose, they do not create a habit,
but Instead they overcome the cause
of hnhlt acquired through the use of
ordinary laxatives, cathartics and

i harsh physic, and permanently remove
the cause of constipation or Irregular
bowel action.

Wo will refund our money without
argument If they do not do as we say
they will. Two sizes, 25c. and DOc.

Sold only at our store The Roxall
Store. Ucnson, Smith & Co. Ltd.

KUHI0 REITERATES
ATTACK ON GOVERNOR

Tho Ban Kranclsco Call prints tho
following:

I'rlnco Kalanlanaole, better known
as "I'rlnco Cupid." returned yesterday
evening from Washington, whoro ho
went lo prefer charges ngalnst Gov
ernor Walter f. Frenr, whom the Ha
waiian prlnco opposes on tho ground
that he docs not represent tho best
Interests of tho people.

"If Krcar Is reappointed," Bald
"I am finished with tho

position I now hold. I will buck tho
republican party at the polls and at-

tempt to put In office men of Inde-
pendent feeling.

"Tho laws aro all right, hut Gov-
ernor Krear has been able to circum-
vent them. No encouragement Is be-

ing held out for Americans to settle
In the Islands, t'rohlbltlvo prices and
Impossible terms nro being placed on
tho purchaso of lands, tho lease of
which reverts to tho public A settler
of moderate income can not take hold
of thete lands becauso of tho policy
of tho governor. The result Is that
tho big Interests gobbto them up nil
over again."

I'rlnco Cupid had Intended to lcavo
this wcok for Honolulu, but has de-

ferred his leave taking to attend tho
Moran-Wolga- st light on July 1.

WILL INVESTIGATE
STABBING AFFRAY

aiicrlrf Jarrctt and Chief of Detec-

tives McDufDo left this morning for
Walhlua to Investigate tho trounlo
which resulted In tho killing of n Span-lar- d,

who was stabbed twice by his as
sailant, ii Hpanlsli boy only 20 years
of li gc, yesterday at noon. They will
innko 11 searching examination of all
partlcr. connected with the affair.

The names of tho two Spaniards
Imvu not been reported to the. station.
The assailant. It Is said. Is In the hos
pital, where his Injuries nro being nt- -

0IK

scene shortly after he recolved
report. Is holding two witnesses to tes

nt the coroner'h Imiuest Tho
dead man was burled jesterday after
noon

two Spaniards were recent
from Europe by tho Immigrant

llllinns rktAln

gambling game. The older man. vv ho
was losing. urucK nt tlio hoy with a
ho. tho then driving n knlfo Into
the chest of bigger man.

Docause ho refused to pay 25 ccttta
for bowl of Btigar which ho
spoiled pouring a cup of tea
II, Carl Johnson, nlnetcn cars old,

shot and fatally wounded by
Charley Moy, owner of a Chicago chop
sucy restaurant, Moy was arrested.

Flro In the lelephono exchange of
Ithaca, N. all the phonos
nut of commission.

T is surpris
ing how

much additional service
oii can get out of worn

ihoes you have them re-

paired by us Ixiok over

jour shoes which have
worn soles; exumlne tho
uppers, und If they aro
sound call us by telephone

178.! our wagon will

call for them nnd wo will

them. In good shape
and return them to you.

Our Work ie the
highest grade work,

and only the best material
Ie und.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET
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B Want Ads.

RECREATIONS

CORREA WINS AUTO;
CONTEST IS CLOSED

Tho Honolulu Amugcmont Com-

pany's Overland automobile offered In

tho contest that began March 17 ar.d
ended last Monday night was won by
A. P, C. Corrca, secretary to tho Por-
tuguese consul and cashier of D. F.
Khlcrs & Co. His total votowas C8S,-36- 9.

Mr Corrca's vlciory was a popular
one, but thcro several other
contestants who also wcro very ih
pillar but whoso campaign was not M
well organized. The Judges, C. U,

Wright, L. D. Timmons nnd C. S.
Crane, announced tho following as thg
standing of contestants:
A. P. C. Corrca 583,359
Mrs. A. W. Seabury 229,120
V. C. llcrgln, Jr. 100.087

II. Heydcnroich 78,782
Alice Druno 60 217
W. Cluncy 33,133
I.. Kong ....; 6,292
Miss 8. Katlno 6,124
W. Cottrcll 3,875

The noxt highest contestant has
tho cholco of all tho other prizes and
tho In line take what Is left.
Miss Alice Druno goes tho gold watch
offered by II. F. Wlchman & Co , Jew-
elers, sho being tho only school girl
In the contest

HULA ON LINER

(Continued from Page 1)
occupied by two prominent ladleH of
Honolulu.

"Tho sounds of revelry ncrclouder
nnd the pasnagoivav were tilled

with wldc-ee- d sleepers urouseel from
their comfy berths.

Open the door!' (.kipper or
dered sternly, but the only answer was
tho bent of the tom-tom- s nnd the weird
twanging of tho guitar, mingled with
laughter, which was dellclously femi-

nine
"Doing the Hula-Hu- l.

'And then, one of thoso who had not
entered the sacred portals she might
not hava known tho password, which
was the open scasamcr whispered the
shocking Intelligence that they were
doing tho hulh-hut- a. Their costumes
wcro not thoe used by the native
glrllcs In tho Jungles. ,,l?u they had a
good substitute In Turkish towels,
bracelets and v art - colored Aloha
wreaths.

"yes, it wns tjio captain's duty, cIbo
ha vould nover have done It; no, nev-
er. Tho greatest good for the greatest
number, ha thought, mentally scan-
ning tho passenger list. Tho revelry
must bn itoped, but how?

"Vo. ho. Cfliitatn Johnson rememlicr- -

ter. It was a brilliant Idea Komosny
the door was tied so that thero could
bo no escape for tho merry ones with
In, and then came tho deluge through
a porthole.

"There nro different opinions as to
It

f llrcH. usMm wfr0 ,urn,j ut n
tno musc ,!, to i, fHowcd by n pat- -
ter of bare feet, which damped the
carpet, and the slamvnlng of stateroom
doors. Evcryixidy went lo bod, but not
many to ideep."

is yoursk7n'on"f1re?

Does it seem to you that you can't
stand another mlnuto of that awful
burning Itch?

That It MUST be cooled?
That you MU8T have relief?

. Get a mixture of Oil of Wlntergreen.
Thymol, and other soothing Ingredi-
ents, as compounded only In D. D. D.
Prescription.

The very first drops STOP that
awful burning lns(antly!

The flrBt drops soothe and head
D. D, D. gives you comfort cleanses

tho skin of all Impurities and washes
away pimples and blotches over night!
Take our word on It as your local
druggist.

Get a V 00 bottle today.
Ucnson, Smith ft Co , Ltd , Fort and

Hotel streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for July 4th

TWO GAMES - - TWO GAMES

1130HAWAIIS vs. JAPANESE
3i30 KEIOS vs. ST. LOU 18

Reserved Seats for center and wings
of grundstand can be booked at E. O.

Hall &. Son's sporting department En-

trance, King street.

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst's
Cigar Store, corner Fort and King
streets, and Hawaii Drug Store, Hotel

tended to by the plantation physician ,, ,lmv ,, ,,,, toppled over n
Deputy Wicrlff Cox. who arrived at,nutln011M crcw w, Mream of .
the tho
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The

thi

how long ll,u shower continued, hut
Dam Imiu n It.. Jt.Ul ... ........-- . u. ... n. .m.t iiKiu'uu,, 0nB enough to Knock the waves
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The

street, head of Bethel street, from I p
in frittirdny In 11 a. in. Hunday.

Price ,76c, 50c, 35o and 25o
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

THE BIJOU

Tonight

Melnotte Twins
And

Clay Smith

Ryan and Ryan
-- And-

Wirth Family
ALL IN NEW ACT8I

PARK THEATER

HUMMEIt ENOAOEMENT

WEEK'S NEW PROGRAM
HEAR IT - - - - SEE IT

The Tyrrels
Wonderful Juvenile Act --r Whirlwind

Dancing and Singing

Harney and Haynes
Inimitable Team of Ragtime Singers

Aldine and Cassidy
Pantomime Acrobats Funniest on

8tage

ruATimn riLMs
POLICE FORCE OF NEW YORK

THE SAVOY

THE HOUSE OP GOOD FILMS"

For an Enjoyable Evening Lleten Jo
the Famous

Ragtime Trio
Oddities of the Musical World as Good

as Ever

Also Listen to the Comedy Mutieal
Stunts of

Christian
Danish Violin Solol.t

HEAR HIS SILVER VIOLIN

FEATURE FILM
WOMEN OF SAMARIA

(A Tale of tho Christ)

POPULAR PRICES

EMPIRE THEATER,
i

NO NIGHT SHOWS

ONLY MATINEES

MONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

Motion Pictures
of

Selected Subjects

SATURDAY NIGHTS

PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE

SPLCIALTY

PRICES 10o and 15o

HANW CONCKRT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic moonlight concert this evening at
Aula Park at 7:30 o'clock, us follows:
MarchYankeo Tunes liorger
Overture. American , Catlln
Chorus Tannhauscr Wagner
Selection Yo Olden Tlmos ....Doyor
Vocal Hawaiian songs. nr, by norgor
Soloctlon American Airs .... Deyor
Intermezzo Tho Fleet Ilerger
Finale Honolulu Ilerger

The Star Spangled Hanner.
e

HOItX.

GOSLING In this city, July 3, 1911,
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gosling, a
daughter,

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Our Annual Sale
of

Muslin
Underwear

Begins

Monday,

v
n

July 3

CORSET-COVER- S, witfl. Lace eni Embroid-
ery. - 50c to $2.25

GOWNS, Plain and Fancy, from 65c up to
$5.50 '

DRAWERS, ... 50c up to $2.50

SKIRTS, with Wide Embroidered Flounces,
$1.25 up to $5.50

Home-Mad- e

TRY

Underwear

A Strong. Combination
For Summer Comfort

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AN .ELECTRIC FAN
AND PURE ICE

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Crystal
White Soap

A White, Laundry Soap that will
give entire satisfaction

Your Grocer Sells It

EVERY TIME YOU

"Daisy"
Australian Butter

you enj-j- a treat that cones with the knowing tbatUhe butter
you are eating Is absolutely pure.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,
KINO 8TREET

WEEKLY
$1 a
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